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City's Faults 
Can Easily be 
Corrected

"O wad some Power th' jflftie ^
K\c us 

To see oursol's as Ithers see
us!"

Breaking all precedents of sou 
venir editions, The Torrance Her 
ald determined to ask an Impar 
tial non-resident of Torrance to 
"look us over" and tell us our 
municipal faults as they appear 
to an average citizen. Ever since 
.special editions have been pub 
lished they have been devoted to 
wholehearted civic boosting and 
have glossed over possible detri 
ments to community progress.

A few days ago this news 
paper's outside observer made 
his report. The Herald, always 
a champion of Torrance, read 
with flushed face the criticisms, 
then rejoiced that all of the un 
official investigator's adverse 
points could easily be corrected.

Kntram-os I,nok Beauty 
"There are no better contacts 

with the traveling public for a 
city than attractive entrances. 
These are the all-important 'first 
Impressions' and your city en 
trances are certainly below par," 
was the first criticism advanced 
by our anonymous (by prefer 
ence) observer. "None of the 
arteries leading into Torrance 
have been Improved anywhere 
near their possibilities. To a 
motorist entering Torrancc from 
Western avenue, the dive under 
the Santa Fc viaduct and along 
the Pacific tracks to the maze 
of streets spouting into Border 
and Cabrillo avenue the prospect 
is most unsightly and confusing. 

"The same situation applies on 
Torrance boulevard which could 
he made the most attractive en 
trance to the city if the center 
parkway was landscaped and 
the rubbish of years removed. 
Arlington avenue runs beside 
your city park but your oil field 
provides a purely utilitarian en 
trance there. Cedar avenue, the 
extension of Crenshaw, offers a 
rich field for landscaping. 

Lots Need Clean-up 
"In the business district I note 

several things which lead me to 
believe that. (1) vacant lots are 
repositories for a splendid col 
lection of trash and empty beer 
cans; (2) perhaps that politician 
who predicted grass would grow 
In the streets might have seen 
some of Torrance's sidewalks; 
and (3) your residents enjoy the 
singular sport of trying to find a 
parking place on the street.

"The unimproved lots in the 
business district are sadly In 
need of a thorough clean-up and 
weed purge. The vacant lots 
could at lenst be kept trim and 
neat. Some work with a good 
sharp hoe would eliminate the 
verdure growing on the vacant 
lots and parkways. More public 
parking areas on vacant lots 
would vastly improve your resi 
dents' temper they must get 
tired of driving around and 
around the block looking for a 
place to park while shopping.

Smooth Out Streets 
"Cabrillo avenue, split down 

the center with an iron trail, does 
not enhance the beauty of that 
wide thoroughfare. Just think 
how that business street would 
look If the center portion were 
paved and tracks lowered to per 
mit use of the whole width! 
(jlendale had the same problem 
with its Brand boulevard and 
look at that busy artery today! 

"Torrance has a number of 
'mots in need of complete 

i i rig. Your street depart 
ment is evidently doing a fine 
Job of patching but that Is not 
enough to eliminate the bumps, 
holes and "washboard' waves 
that Jar, Jolt mnd wreck motor 
ists.

"I hope the day will soon ar 
rive when Western avenue Is 
extended thru Torrance to give 
your community a much-needed

PRESIDENT . . . One of the
most active clubwomen in the 
city is Mrs. Lucille Lewellen, 
President of the 19th district, 
American Legion Auxiliary. 
She is one of the state host 
esses for the Legion and Aux 
iliary's national convention in 
Los Angeles all of next week.

22 Coast-to-Coast 
Programs Originate 
In Hollywood

"This program came to you 
from Hollywood" is a line fam 
iliar to radio listeners since 
sponsors of the coast-to-coast 
broadcasts heeded the famous 
Horace Greeley advice, "Go 
West," and centered activities 
for a large number of the air's 
most popular programs in Holly- 
wood. Columbia Broadcasting 
System has 22 programs a week 
reaching United States fans from 
Hollywood.

artery that will really put your 
city "on the map."

Neighborhood Playgrounds
"El Prado Park is one of your 

best showplaces but you are not 
taking advantage of its possi 
bilities for community enjoy 
ment. Why not have more benches 
placed there so your residents 
and visitors to your city can 
pause awhile under the shade or 
in the sun to break the rush and 
bustle of their daily lives? Your 
city park is most attractive but 
with a city the size of Torrance 
you need another recreation area 
located off Torrance boulevard 
for residents living in that part 
of the community.

"I think the municipal water 
tower location could be parked 
and developed for that purpose 
if the city did not wish to buy 
additional land in that neighbor 
hood. Many parents do not like to 
permit their children to go across 
the city to the park for attraction? 
there so there should be smaller 
playgrounds a lot or two in 
size -for neighborhood centers. 

Need Housing Facilities
"Two factors are urgently ir 

need of accomplishment to con 
tinue your city's development 
These are (1) a city-wide zon 
ing ordinance to protect resi 
dential areas from encroach 
ment by business enterprises and 
cheap homes; and (2) large 
scale home construction to pro 
vide housing for workers In your 
industries who would like to live 
here but who cannot find accom 
modations. Both of these points 
are complementary vtHh proper 
zoning regulations you would en 
courage home - construction am 
that means greater housim' f:n-ii 
itics."

With that suggestion, ut,.,,.. 
er concluded his community cri 
tique. Study of his adverse com 
ments reveals that all negative 
factors mentioned can bo trnn- 
formed Into civic betternn nt 
with the cooperation of resi 
dents, property owners and the 
city government.

We Help Keep Torrance Beautiful!
• PLANTS
• SEEDS
• SHRUBS
• LAWNS

Put In and Cared 
For!

KING'S NURSERY
has been foremost in beautiiyng 
this city for over eleven years!

  Since* 1J)27 King's Nursery ) t ; i 
Torrance. Thousands of plants and yiirubs and hundreds of 
lawns have been put in by us in this time, giving to this 
city, through its homes, iloral beauty that ranks Torrancv 
well up among Southern California cities.

  Your home, too, can be made beautiful. We offer com 
plete facilities for all types of landscaping. Advice 1 ulndly 
given.

KING'S NURSERY
2267 Carson St John H. King, Prop. Phono 421-W

Smart Shoppers

NEWBERRTS
IS THE

BARGAIN CENTER
OF TORRANCE

• Operating one of the largest retail es 
tablishments in Torrance since 1930, the J. J. 
Newberry Co. has become recognized as the out 
standing Bargain Center of this community, em 
ploying many local people. Ever mindful of our 
responsibility to serve our customers faithfully and 
well, we are always striving to give BETTER 
Service, GREATER Value* and LOWEST Prices.

Best Wishes KNX
Newberry's join in wel 
coming the new KNX- 

CBS broadcasting 
transmitter to 

Torrance.

J. J. NEWBERRY CO.
O. R. HOLT, Manager 

1275 SARTORI AVENUE • TORRANCE, CALIF.


